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Gregon '.Ia '.'u.rs Sam V'ane'a s =or 'iree )Kore l riurr)pcs.—, ='ina Same s C ose

%ins-1'0-7: Victory
i Coach'Mike Ryan and 18 Sj)ver+

A laSt-inning 'andal rally fell and .GO]d- traokmen left yeSter- sop%I ~, f . ~ ~
short yesterday', with three men daysrnorning for: Seattle and;,the I:pqg~g. )n, Qpotf(gand the tying runs on. base, anti northern division. track and field
Idaho:lost. this last. game of. this meet ito be held Friday and.-sa- I„..I .~ ', .~ . ~ .,
week's home series to the Uni- turday, May: 21, and 22, on, the I - p[gtQg-,. QQ)spversity of Oregon 7-i0." '

Uqlyersjty of Washington field
The game-,was the last oi' Jubilant over a.week of jnten- A bfjg iweekend of .te„„isoni'our-garne series with, Oregon and .sives practice for the. first. time, Moscow courts is promOregon 'State, a c]eat) sweeP„ for this yearo the'daho ovalists when Idihoss 'arsity swingsthe visiting: schools, each: team seemed confident of 'pu]]jng, a few jrito action against the Univer'-

winning both of its games from.suTp(ises and causing-a.little ha- sjty of Montana the f~~~h.
I

the Vandals, TWO it)Ore ga'meS VOC. amOng the CamPR .Of OIegen, men play the Lewiston,normalhere Wednesday and .'Thursday. Oregpn State; W. S,,'C;, Unjyersj team andIBojsp and L )vjwith Washington will, end:Idah'o's ty fof, Montana and University of Cia k (/plane)season.
I
Washington. attempt to'settle, temliorarijy,Closest of 'eries Headed by Don Johnson in. the the argument as', to relativeYesterday's game was the clos-,weights, Stewart Neely in the m t f 'Id h 1 jVest of the series, Oregon,opened !ha)f..mj]e, and Pat Probst and Cy

the scoring with two runs in the IAdkins in, the one-. and two-,mde
first inning and one in ~oh oflruns. the Vandal aggregation ex S t d

' 930 ] k-the second 'and third innings, be'« Ipects to nab their share of firsts.«re» 'Idaho man reach« first !Johnson is the outstanding.,javel-
In the fourth; West hit a left- in thrower in the coast conj'Rr-
field home run for Idaho .blood. Ience this year, and is expected to
Oregon scored two more in the, place" well up, in both the shot ge
fifth, and, Atk')ns.ta)lied an Idaho .and discus, Y ay morn ig
marker on a tr)O)e and an over-

I

throw n the ixth.
I Cy Adkins, the veteran leather-

In the seventh inning, Idaho lunged wonder, has the fastest
scored three runs. Knapp drove,two-mi]e time in the northern ty,should be the best of the sea-
in Baldwin and Kramer, and division for 1937. Pat Probst, an-
Hal]berg's single brought:in Sum- other of Idaho's long list of

out-'ers.

Oregon scored one run in standing distance men, is expec-
7'llsssvscfo, sod McLssc clouted',iso io fight ii(ooi with the lead- Intramural

out a Webfoot homer in the ers in the one-mile jaunt. Ida-
eighth while Idaho made no ad- Iho's 880-yard run record holder,
vance. fc the ffosl fray, Orsaco Stewart assis. has developed.rsa-: (pret/scored twice. In Idaho's half « idly during the past two weeks,
the inning, Dick Brown, batting and the experts are looking for

'orthe first time this year, drove him to run the race of his life
Iout a homer, scoring- Summer~ . Saturdav.

ahead of him. A series of hits
i Of the six schools enie»n Delta Tau Delta remained at

Qnd "breaksu near the last load-' teams, Washington State co]]e e the. top of 'ntramural standingsthe Idaho bases, but Lewis r -
I
northern division dual meet at the close'f the spring sports,tired the side before the Vandals champion, is favored to cbp the .boosting its total to the impres-

could break into the score col-
I
division meet. On scoring bmed sive amount of 1263 points. Slvt,'ct

umn. l.on- their dual meet performances hajj'was.the, only other organiza-
Jenkins pitchetl for Idaho until with W. S. C., the University nf tion with over.a thousand, amas-

the eighfh svhen he was .relly)aced Washington Huskies, the Univer- sing 1175 points.
by Broadhead. Lewis pitched the sity of Oregon, and the Universi-

rome for Oregon., ty of Idaho Vandals are expected Delts made most of their in-
Fri homo rune. were hit dur- to stage a knock-down. drag-out, crease by sweeping to the base-

ing the game. es an rowth e. West and Brown battle. for second honors. ball championship undefeated be-
hind the. excellent hurling of Bert

McLean holding up the Ore- The corno]ete list of 15 Idaho,styffe, defeating the Kappa Sigs
gon end. Mul]en, Webfoot entrants will include Bob Vervae-

I

in the final to take 200 points
third baseman, garnered hit- ke—440-yard run and relay; Rex and chamPionshiP for the second
ting honors with a triple, a doub- .Fluharty —one-mile run; Roy s««ss ve year.
]c and two singles out of five Smith —880-yard run and relay; A second . Place in the ho rse-
trips to the plate,

I
Don J~~"nson —weights; Wesley

I
Lathen —880-yard run; Pat Probst

' —one- and two-mile run; Bill
Powers —sprints, hurdles, and dis-

Oreg.: 2 1 1 0 2 0 1 1 2—10 13 4 cus; Oscar Cable —high jump;
1 Jule Peacock —high jump and

DUCKS WIN 13 to 4
I

broad jump; Ray Pearson —high FKKL I'N

WASHINGTON GAME jumt3; Allan Poole—sprints; Cy
! Adkins —one- or t(vo-mile run;The first game of the Ore@on Stewart 'Neely —440'-yard or '880-

serie went to the invaders I, -
yard run and relay; Fred Millette

Wednesday when Gregory, Vandal 440-yard run and re]av; Dave
moundsman who Pitched fine ha I El]ison —weights; Don K]ing]er—
for, seven innings wi)ted under a
barrage of short bunts.

The Webfeet held a slender 5-4
lead at the beginning of the ~
eighth, with both teams playing FreShman TraCk
hegads-up ba]l.

In the last two periods, Oregon, EnJ$> Star$
ran wild, scoring five runs in the
eighth and three, including one UQCQ+ere~
homer, in the ninth. Hardy,

I

Oregon hurler, struck out 13 men.!
kHansen and Knap pitched the

I

Idaho's freshmen track and fie'd
last two innings for Idaho.

I
team hung up their spikes for the

t season after thir final worjt-out
' last Wednesday afternoon. Al-

;
though strong in the middle and

l]ong distance runs, the Vandal

I
Yearlings lacked sufficient strength

P'EAVFRS WIN TUFSDAY in the other events to win their
IN LAST OF SERIES only two meets of the.vear with the

Cheney, normal varsity and the
Tuesday, Ida]lo met Oregon W. S. C. fieshmen.

State for the last time this year Headed by Dick Slade, Claridon
and lost 8-3. It was the second Cunnjnoha'm, and Francis Mc-

'(I'ossto the Beavers here and th Guire, three of the smoothest run-
third in their four-game series

ning and most potentia]'.y power-
I

)::::::-::::,::::ujjthis year. ful freshman distance men to
lOregon State made its big come to the. Idaho campus in sever-
Ishowing in the third and fourth

I a] years; the 1937 freshman wi]l i

innings, scoring three runs
I return near]V 20 men to strengthen

Period. In the third, Younce hi materially Coach Mike Ryan's 1938
a homer with two men on bas s varsity track and fie]d,team.
and his single in the f Among the sprinters wal be R. S,
brought in two men. Wright and W. E. Morton.'iddle

Idaho was held to seven hits and long distance men wj]] include
during the game and had only

I Dick S]ade. Ciaridon Cunningham,
Ione run until the last inning I Francis "Spin" McGuire, Lewis

when West hit a home run scor- South, Fred Zamboni, Jim Mohan,
ing Atkins ahead of him. John Rupp, Dick Phinney, G. B

4]Shook, and George Warren. Ho]d-

I
ing down the iumping and weight

Itossing berths will be Howard Mi]-
ler, LaVerne Bell, L]nyd Rauw, and

I< in(h 1%IIseifsl] Men lsmory Howard.
'I'o'I'aekle Kittens

At 4VSC Satur(lay 4-IN Youths To Stu(ly
On Campus Iune 15-19,

T]ie Vandal Babes'aseball team
travels to Pullman saturday morn- In Silo)'t Coul'Se
ing to play the W. S. C. Kittens.
The game is slated for 10 o'lock. Fifteenth annual junior short

The Babes have won both of their course for 4-H club members in
games against the pittens so far

)
the state will be held on the I

this year and plan to bag another I campus, June 15 to 19, announces
one, Saturday morning. The in- W. L. Stephens, district extension
fic'ding is better than at any time agent. Members will receive in-,
previously this year and the boys struction in caring for livestock,

!growing better crops, or the best
Saturday's game wi]) see

I

practices in home economics.
Stoddard on the mound. He Girls will have rooms and mea]s!
.truck out 1') men in seven in-

I
at Wi]lis Swee] hall. Boys will

njngs in the first game played I find board and lodging at Lind]ey
(vith the Kittens ~ this year. hall. Facilities of the university
]IIike Brennan will be held in 'wi]l be turned over to the club
reserve, for relief pitching. members for the week.

P!ny hrads up ball in an effort to I Stude»t: Your car is at the door. t

]3ring back another victory Satur- Prof.: Yes, I ]lear it knocking. like to enjoy Csmeis

boys are playing better ball as the!
t]ays go by and they are much

~
This will be the third of a five

s!ronger in their hitting. I expect game series the frosh are to play
St.oddard to make a great showing." with W. S. C.

Spikes 'n
MINNESIOTA, FELLOWSHip
AWARDED TO RENFREW

988, by virtue of a fifth in horse-
jgQfitena . Ishoss, seventh ia tennis, sod third

Spokane Come

!

soll as far as balailced conlpetitioil '" 'i a
t i l t

g
the first-eight ranking in th sis concerned. Only compar tive t

dope, avaj]ab'.e is the Gonzaga tus-
ph De]t Fs]e's in which both Idaho and Mon-

hi D lta Theta was in fifttana gained 5-2 victoi.ies over the
pl~~e i» total points, six pointBulldog. The lineuP has not been
b h d th SAEs Fourth placbehind the SAEs

Y rm»«,bu«]ve»en
in th softba]] ]a off fter win9 ll be'Picked from Hudson Davis I'"i

th ] h ions] 1iScott, Ne.soil, Parrisll, Randa]]
I undefeated, netted 170 poiiitsNex weekend he !Defeating Sigma Nu in the tenniVaiidals go to Corval is for the fin-
I 1 ff gai led 54 tennh ~jnta] Nortllwcst conference meet. for t]ljrd place jn the sport.

For freshman rankings in ladder Idaho club moved through th
play,'Coffin and Ski]es defended,'horseshoes matches undefeated
their positions against Michels and

I
the team of Johnson, Kennington

Sich, respectively, and will play for Marsh, ~ and Jansen, making
th'e top notch today while the ]at Ic]ean sweep in league play an
ter two are deciding the 3-4 posi'-'edgjrig out'Sweet hall in the fina
tions.. Chisho.'m will p]a,y No 5 .for 100 point. This added t
Doubles assignments will probably points for softball, jumped thei
fa]].to the Skiles-Coffin and Mich grand total to 930.
e]s-Sich -combinations.

Sigma Nu even
Sigma Nu is seventh with 68

IG points, closely pressed by L.D.S

'T 'y
GOlferS TO Meet Iwjth 671, Kappa sigma with 660

~ ~ e w ~ iDelta Chi with 653, Beta 641. VanI~USkleSj GrlZZ11eS Idalvi]]e 640, Ridenbaugh 635. Th
Isjgrqa Nus moved to the head o'he Vandal golfers'i'1 meet'this 600 point group with

neighboring schools in two confer '.twelfth in horseshoes, advancin
ence matches this week-end. In !from 12th place in the last rank
the afternoon the Idaho team plays ing
the University of Washington var

I
Other eight entries rank 14th (

sity golfers and Saturday they en',22nd respectively: Lambda Ch
gage the University of Montana I579'h, T.M.A. 543t/q ATO 514,

Sen'eam.

Both matches will be play 'ior hall 476,.Sigma Chi 468, Lind
ed on the Moscow municipal course lev, hall, 438; U, Club 385, Ch

Last week end Vandals'ourney I A]phs 219, and the Tekes brin
ed to Pullman, where they dropped ',up the rear with 50 points.
a conference niatch to the w. S (",I Intramural Track Next
golf team. At the final intramural meetin

i of the yeai, mti amural ti ac
plans were mapped out. Leagueshoes Playoff netted 95 Points, the, one and two wi]] hold their pre

!

I Delts droPPing a match only to,]imjnary meefs Mothe Idaho'lub t ssers. Fifth ivas
I
Tuesday night league thre anthe best they could reach in 'our entrants ho]d their triasPring tennis, but this doubles, events. Finals for a]] four leaglies

!
victory netted 48 points .'first and second place winners ii

Eight p(tints separated the Fij- I each league, will be held Frida
]is and SAES, the former tota]ing night.

e Malcolm Renfrew, Idaho gradu', II+pp$ ate inf,chemistry,,has been award-s

n ed the Du Pont fellowship fear next
year, for graduate study and 'rc
search'n the school of chemistry

VANDALS AT SEATTLE at .the University oi''Minnesoi,a
where he has been, teaching and

I

Aithoug]i. I. personally. believe doing graduate work toward a ph.
that prognosticators are generallY D. degree.

e ]eadiiig with their chin when theY
attempt to foltell the antics of the Idaho record of 1 566 has beell
bare skin toe-and-heel-it artist~, 1 surpassed by a couple of other run
can not refrain from p]3tt]ng in mY ners this year, he is capab]e

oi'wobits'orth about the chances

rerunning

a 1:54 half-mile, and the
of Mike RYan's 'members of thc experts are tabbing him as a, hot
spiked shoe clan at Seattle this Sa- thing Sat,urday. He might prove
t'urday.

I
tile dark horse of the race. Any.

A bet across the board on Don
I
how, chalk up one for Idaho in this' Johnson in all three of the weight, eveiit.

even(S would prove to be a prefit-
Id ab]e investment, He wj]] romp off Hurt)les-Sprints Slim

I with the spear heaving event, I With such cinder burners as the
place in the shot, and should ffn- Orr brothers, Ledford, Huinber
ish in the money among the dis- Benke, Taylor, and McGo]drick pf
cuss tossers. Backed by "Chief the Washington schools in
Wahoo" E.']ison, who has improved

I
sprints and hurdles, Vandal chanc

6 tremendously since the Montana les of gaining points in these ev-
meet, and Bill Powers in the dis-

i
ents are pretty slim. However, the

cus, Johnson and his Idaho co-
I
chances for Silver and Gold points

- Ihorts should pull down at least 121 in the,jumps are not as remote as
e points in the Charles Atlas stuff.

I
many think.

f Addison Beeman made a 23Cy Adkiiis, long time cross <tfun- ft 5 b d tl t
g try runner and track man, loo]'s fke ihe ~]~~~ amon t)ie two mi

gainst peacocit has been coining up )l0 ana is uncha]]ene(yed iii the
i horthern division this year. In s) ou)dim) t 23 f-

i

spite of Ed Little and Clyde Wooten . t 1
'

S ttW.S.C. Cougars and Jack they do, count anoth oi ti Rose of the Montana tracksters, Cy f Id ) R p
g shou]d gq to the Post at lio worse taken the measlire of al'i thosethaii even money. Coupled with coiilpctiiig ivith him in thePat Probsi, who shoiild finish 111 liigll jiimp; and lie looks goodg the money in either the one or two- I ~ t t t) fk mile gal.'op, the Vanda]s can grab gat)ieriiigs six more points here.

Stewart Nee]y, the Covina, Calif. At any rate, Coach Mike Ryand comet„]coks like a safe show bet in, and his boys can be expected to
d the '80-yard run. Although his I do right proud by theinselves. They
] ———--.—-———-—---—- wi'.] score at least twenty points inIn planning next year's pro- the melee, and if they do, they willgram the managers revised the find themselves right in the thick

y program to include dart baseball,
I of the battle for second place hon-
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boxing, wrestling, and olf. ors.
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FAUNTZ'ANSKE
started smoking Camcis I".:;.",.'OSEPHINE
2yesysitgo. This Chicago I:,::I

won hey National and I':::;: st le events <.'aOlympic honors.

~ma

IWIIIdI,
tltIIP'I

)1,

—«4 c".H8::~(,'..
"(

MARGARET HUTTON
—free-style and back-stroke
champion snd famous for
her record-breaking pcrfoyfn-
ances ss a plunger-hss
smoked Camels since 1935.

vs alii/ IIII)I+

=!~I&

POYNTON HILL
nde Los hngeles

incomparable
le 33-foot plat-

becsme s Camel
ear ago.

McKIM i

GEORGIA COLEMAN !'I
—made Olympic history
In her spectacular spying-
board diving victory In
I932. Shc becsme aCamel
smoker that same year.

s In both
once free-
mels iisvo
rite clgs-
esrs nolv.

Caftyffchu 1eavs a. y. HeyOOloa TabaCCO Camoaays Wfsataa.aalaau N. 0

Lenore Kight )Vineyard —one of the-greatest
woman athletes of our times —adds this: "I
rea)ly gct fun out of swimming. Hard work
is part of the game. For four years I'e been
a Camel fan. Camels help me enjoy my food
no matter how tired or strained I may be.
I'v= found Camels do not irritate my throat."

%HAT THESE ACE MERMAIDS SAY-
Dorothy Poyutoa Hill speaking: "I'm always
in training. I prefer Camels for their mild-
ness. They never jangle my nerves. I can enjoy
smoking, as often as I wish. Another advan-
tage of smoking Camels is the invigorating
'lift'hey give mc when I'm tired."

i<~A

pj~yfts Pggfft
steadily. 1'm ail for Cam-
e]s-they never jangle
my nerves."

F'*i'i'h 't" o,.'g.".'Tj:acl~, Team III Seattle For- Bivisien M'@et Today And Tomorrow

Its


